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NO GREAT STIR CAUSED BY

CONTEMPLATED STRIKE.

Has Not Affected the Buying of

Coal to Any Great Extent Make

Up of the Delaware, Lackawanna

and Western Board for Today Im-

mense Engine That Has Been

Built for Carnegie An Addition

to the Nut find Bolt Works Is Be-

ing Constructed Other Notes.

In the review of the coal business
the Coal Trade Journal for this week
Bays:

"In the buying and selling of anthra
cite there Is not the Kreat stir which
some persons anticipated would come
about at this time. We fancy that
there is a general fair stock on hand,
and that the average householder li
inclined to regard the story of possi-

ble labor troubles as a mere effort on
the part of the producer to boost up
prices. While there is a fair supply
of coal above ground, a month's Idle-

ness would put up prices of nnythlng
in the hands of dealers, and therefore
the consumer would have to contrib-
ute handsomely for the benefit of those
engaged In the particular operation
of mining nnd preparing anthracite
co.il for market.

"There Is much Interest In the possi-

bility of a strike among anthracite
miners. The opinions of both men and
employers are as varied as may well

be imagined. It is as nothing that
nntri ncltntois stir the men with clev
erly chosen words, or that thousands
walk In a parade on a holiday; but
when those who have been thought
pitlstled with the existing condition of
affairs, as the Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western men, demand an Increas-
ed rate of pay, then the situation Is

full of vitality. The demands made at
the Ilazleton convention ate now In
the hands of the producers, but the
national executive board must say If
a strike shall be ordered if these de-

mands ar? not acceded to. Then, and
not until then, will nnythlng definite
be made known. To our wny of think-
ing there Is so varied a condition of
mining In the several nnthraclte reg-

ions that It is impracticable for one
rate to govern the whole. It Is unfair
to ask It and unfair to order a strike
of the whole under these circum-
stances."

At the Bolt and Nut Works.
A sixty-four-fo- ot addition is being

made to the forging room of the Scran-to- n

Bolt and Nut works to accommo-
date new bolt and nut machines. The
business has been steadily crowing
and now It is necessary to enlarge the
plant to keep up with orders.

Ever since the works were started,
January 1 of this year, the mills have
been running night and day, and the
bolt and nut department has been
making full time every day. The works
now employ 325 hands. With the ad-

dition of the new machinery, fifteen
more men will be given work. Track
spikes are to be manufactured on a
large scale when the new addition is
completed.

The company ships Its product all
over the United States and has done
work for Cuba, Porto Itlco, Mexico and
South America. A large order of track
spikes Is now being filled for Havana.

The Largest Locomotive.
Andrew Carnegie Is king of the situ-

ation among locomotive owners. A
Pittsburg firm has built for him a big
engine, which with the tender weighs
thirteen tons more than the largest
locomotive ever built before and ex-

ceeds all others In boiler capacity by
t.00 gallons. The total weight, fully
equipped and ready for a trip, Is 331,-40- 0

pounds. Its boiler capacity is
gallons. Exclusive of the tender

the engine weighs 250,300 pounds. The
weight on the drive wheels is 225,200
pounds. Its steam pressure Is 220

pounds. Its heating surface Is 3,564
square feet. In all of these points it
challenges all competitors.

These engines are not built for great
speed records, but for power. The part
of the Carnegie railroad on which they
are being used includes what Is known
as the "Hogback," one of the biggest
grades over which trains of ore are
hauled In this country. The most pow-eif- ul

machinery Is necessary to carry
heavy trains from Conneaut Harbor to
Albion.

With a helper, one of the new en-
gines can make the grade, hauling
from thirty-fiv- e to forty cars. The
cars used will hold In the neighborhood
of 100,000 pounds (fifty tons each).

Railroad officials compute the rec-
ords of engines In what they style
units. The new engines were started
up the grades first with 250 units.
Next they carried 290 units over the
same grade without any assistance
from a helper engine. The record
which these officials hope to see made
Is 300 units. It is not likely that any
engine will over be made that will
carry a gi cuter load up the "Hog-
back."

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Following is the make-u- p of tho

Delawuie, Lackawanna anel Westem
board:

Thursday, Sept. 6.

Wil.1) CATS. SOUTH.
8.30 p. m. 1'. H. Secor.
10.30 iu in. Mullen.
11 p. m,.I, Iiuikhart.

Krlday, Sept. 7.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
12.30 a. m. M, J. lltunlgan.
3 a, in, llosle. with W'arfiTs men.
4.SCI a. m. Lallar.
6 a. in, M. Carniody, with Dennett's men.
8 a. m. D. Wallace.
10 a. m. Hill.
It a. in. McDonnell.
I p. m. J. Ilennlgau, with Singer's men.
8.80 p. m. l.'olvin.
4.15 p. m. Hamltt, with J. J. Duffy's men.

SUMMITS.
7 a. m., north rrounfelker.
10 a. m,, noith Nklwh.
6 p. m., south --J. II. MeCann and crew.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Singer.

rUSHEHS.
8 a, m. Houser.
II a, m. Moran.
7 p. in. Muiphy.
0 p. m. M. I'innerty.

rASSr.NT.EIt ENOI.V'E.

6.30 p. m. Magovern.

WILD CATS, KOilTlL
5 a. m. Randolph,
7 a. m. Doudiian.
B a. ni, Wall. -
10 a. m. limn.
1 p. in. B. Cirmody.
2 p. in. lohn Uahagan.
3 p. m. Carrigg.
S p. m. Parber.
A p. m. Slack, with Ilamltt'i men.
7 p. in. Dev inc.
8 p. m. Masters.

KOTlCr..

Drskeman Glynn will go out with J.- IL
on 0 p. m. Summit Sept. 7.

P

Mosler nd crew wilt &o out tonight, Spt. ,

on 0 p. m. Summit In place of J. II. McCann
and crew.

nrakeman George Clarke will go out with
La liar

W t). Warfcl will go to Illnliamton tonight,
Sept. 0, ami cf.nduct Train No. 12 tomorrow
n. m. for two trlpa,

This and That.
The regular monthly meeting of the

directors of the Southern Pacific will
be held Thursday, but nn officer of the
company suys that no action looking
to the election of a president to suc-ee- eJ

Mr. Huntingdon Is likely to be
taken then or for some time.

The Chicago and Alton management
has given notice that the company will
present one new uniform each year to
each empUye who obeys the rules
strictly nnd who has held the same
position In the employ of the road con-
tinuously for five years. Two uniforms
--one winter and one summer will be
given annually to each employe who
has been In the company's service ten
years, holding one position continu-
ously.

New York renrcsentatlves of tt.e
western railroads believe that the rail- -

road rate situation In the West will be
materially strengthened by the forma-
tion of a trans-continent- passenger
association. Such an organization has
been ngrecd upon by the general pas-
senger agents, who hnve Just beeen
meeting at Glenwood Springs, Col.,
and the movement needs only the ap-

proval of the western presidents' meet-
ing In New York on September 18 to
make It an assured fact.

CAPTURE OF AN

INSURGENT GENERAL

Described by Captain Slviter in
Letter from the Philippines,

Where He Is Now Serving.

Captain Francis PIcrpont Slviter, of
the Forty-fir- st Volunteer Infantry, has
written to friends in Pittsburg nbout
General Hizon, one of the most dar-
ing of the Philippine Insurgent com-
manders. Captain Slviter la well-know- n

In this city and about two
years ago was for some time In chaige
of a recruiting office here. At that
time he was a lieutenant In the regu-

lar army, but since has been promoted
to be captain of volunteers. His let-

ter follows:
There nas been a little pxcitement hero at

Mexico the past few days. Lieutenant Johnson,
with four mounted men (on priatc ponies) was
out on a trip In our territory.
When entering San Jose dc Molina, one of the
barrios Mexico, lie caw a man mount a pony
and hastily leac, his actions being suspicious.
The lieutenant give chase. The man increased
his pace, and led the lieutenant and his men
for over a mile along a winding, little used
road, across piddy fields and through bamboo
tiuckcts. Several shois were fired at him by
our men, who fired without dismounting, but
without effect. Finally the fugitive's horse
turned suddenly in a ravine and threw its rider,
which gave the pursuers opportunity to reach
him. They found him hiding in the bushes in
the ravine, invate Wheeler levelled his rifle
at him, when the man threw up his hands and
surrendered.

Lieutenant Johnson thought he was General
Hiion from his resemblance to a photograph of

that officer, which I had procured and posted in
our guard use, with instructions to all my
men to look out for him. The lieutenant asked
him in Spanish "Coma esta usted, general?"
(How are joti, general!) and the man ac-

knowledged that he was General Maximo Hizon,
whom we had been looking for for three months.
His relatives all live here, his former home,

and lie has committed a number of acts which
military law does not countenance, depending for

protection from arrest and punishment upon ids
numerous relations.

..en his horse threw him the general's
ankle was sprained and his wrist broken by the
fall. His captor brought him to the post and
we put him to bed in my room and sent for a

doctor to set his wrist and ankle. As soon as the
natives discovered who it was that had been

captured his numerous relatives came clamor-in- s

to sec him. He had been hiding in the
mountains, and they said they had not seen

him In that time. Some of them had 6een him
more recently, however, for I learned from

sources that he occasionally came home

in disguise.
1 permitted a good many to see him, but

had in my room tin trusty Maccabccb,
Gregario, to rrport any conversation that might
he of military importance, but there was none.

The generals wife and brand new baby boy

came to sec him. The baby boy was born six

weeks ago, and the general had never seen It.

It was qmle inteiesting to witness the first
meeting uetween the two.

On the night of June 12 the Insurgents made
an attempt to rescue their general. About mid-

night there began a popping that sounded like
a Tourth of July fire cracker celebration, and
bullets came t.Tfiigh the men's barracks and
tiie officers' quarters. Several bharpshooters re-

plied at once from the barrack windows, firing
at the Hashes which were about three hundred
jards away. The rest of the company fell in at
their appointed plaees. On discovering the
direction of the enemy I sent out two
squads, keeping the rest of the men to frustrate
any attempt to rescue the general from any
other direction. Hut the enemy did not wait
for the squads to get within Btriking distance,
but broke and fled in as many directions as there
were mn, disappearing in a twinkling in the
numerous thickets and cane fields, where pursuit
at night is ' less.

WOUNDED AT TIEN TSIN.

Charles Miller, of This City, Partici-
pated in the Battle.

Charles Miller, of G12 Fllmoro ave-
nue, has received a letter from
his son, Charles who Is with the
American soldiers In China. The let-
ter Is as follows:

Yokohami Japan, Aug. 10, 1000.

Dear 1'ather and Muttui' I will now answer
your mohl welcome Iitiei I am in fall health
at present and hope this will find jou all In
the bet e! health. I left Cavltc with the bat-

talion of mirliics for China on tho flagship
ISrookhn June 20, and mrived in China July 8.

We fought in Hie battle of Tien Tsin Jul) 1J
and 1 received thre-- c tlesh wounds.

I was wounded about ,1 o'clock and lay on the
battlefield until dark. Then I claw led on my
hands and knees for a mile to the big wall
and 1 was safe and a soldier 1 met thoro got me
some watei and diessed my wounds. The

lc-- s In that tight was sixty men. I rjmo
from China t Japan on the United States ship
Solace.

I am In the hospital at Yokohama and am
able to walk a little. We live good here, any-

thing we want we ean'git. Don't woiry about
me, for I will be all right soon. Cood-hje- .

Your loving ton,
Charles.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs, C. II, Hiker, of West Nicholson,
called on relatives here last week.

Mr. Hann, of Harvey's lake, has been
visiting his brothers at this place.

The cannery & running every day
and till late at night cunning tomatoes
and corn. Later they will can apples.

Miss Catheiine Brown, of West Nich-
olson, Is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Justin and Mrs. D. Smith.

Miss Nelllu GrlfJln spent Sunday
with her parents at the North End.

Mrs. Emory Drown Is on the sick list.
Miss Maud Van Do Uogart was a

caller In town on Monday.
Mr. Mack McKenzle has charges ot

the cannery now.
The Parmer house, on Summit Park,

burned down on Monday evnlng. It
Is said lightning struck It, but the fam-
ily was In the house and did not know
It was on fire until the neighbors told
them. Nearly all the goods down
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stairs were saved. Mr. Parmer ex-
pects to build on the same foundation
soon. .

The canning factory run out nine
thousand cans of tomatoes and five
thousand cans of corn on Wednesday.

Little Helen Aton Is still very 111

with typhoid fever. 1

AVOCA.

The Liberty band will give a concert
this evening from the porch of John
Heap's residence, on the West Side,

Misses Kittle and Mary Horan, of
Green Ridge, spent Wednesday with
Miss Agnes Gibbons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Urown and
Mrs, Margaret Alexander attended the
golden weddlns of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas llnstle, of Plttston, yesterday.

John Hogan has withdrawn his name
as candidate for delegate to the Demo-
cratic county convention In favor of
John O'Malloy.

Misses Margaret Dixon, Mary O'Mal-le- y,

Nellie Clark, Anna Healey, Mary
Plannery and Mary Hariet teglstered
yesterday as students at St. Cecilia's
academy,

Prof. C. F. Hoban was unable to at-

tend to hN duties yesterday, on ac-

count of Illness.
Owen Ruano has returned to resume

his studies at St. Michael's, Tot onto.
Miss Lillian Connor has returned

home to Newaik, after a few weeks'
visit with Miss Anna Alkman.

Mrs. Green, of Lincoln hill, Is spend-
ing a few days at Glen Summit.

Mrs, Margaret Dosley lias returned
home, after n few weeks' visit In Chi-
cago.

Misses Jessie Brown and Lizzie
Decker have icturned from New York
city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Howell will re-

turn to St. Clair tomorrow, after sev-
eral days' visit with friends In town.

Miss Margaret O'Boyle left yester-
day for Newport, It. I., where she will
reside.

Miss Margaret Buckley Is visiting
friends in MUford, Pa.

The strike situation has caused con-

siderable activity among the workers
In town. All along Main street crowds
were congregated discussing the out-
come of Saturday's meeting. There are
very few people in this town who favor
a strike.

CHURCH TO BE GIVEN AWAY.

Prlzo to the Denomination Having
the Best Debater.

Decatur, Ind,, Sept. 6. A neat frame
church, of modern architecture, "with
a seating capacity of 400, entirely new
and all paid for, will be given away to
the denomination whose representa-
tive can best set forth the articles of
his church government and creed. The
church Is located In a thrifty and
populous community, three miles south
of Steele, In Adams county.

The church Is now nearlng comple-
tion, and Is being erected by farmers
who live near It. The neighborhood Is
composed of the members of many re-
ligious denominations, but they have
put aside all doctrinal differences of
opinion for the upbuilding of the com-
munity, and have subscribed liberally
to the church fund.

WOMAN REJECTS THE PAROLE.

Mrs. Augusta Schmidtz Will Serve
Her Sentence in Prison.

La Porte, Ind., Sept. 6. Mrs. Au-
gusta Schmidtz, convicted some years
ago of the murder of her husband and
sentenced to the Indiana woman's
prison, refuses to accept a parole of-

fered her by Governor Mount, and In-

sists that she will serve out the re-
mainder of her sentence.

The crime for which Mrs. Schmidtz
was convicted was committed in o.

She insists that the deed for
which she is being punished was done
tn save her son's lite, and says that
should she accept a parole It would
appear as though It was a premedi-
tated murder.

AGAINST REVISION OP FAITH.

Lancaster. Pa,, Sept. 6. Westminster l'resby.
tcry, comprising the-- Presbyterian churches in
Lancaster and York eountles, is in
session at Middleton toilav, voted against the
proposed revision of the confession of faith
The vote was 27 to 7.

L

At Retail.
Coal of ths best quality for domestic)

obb and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Blrdseye, delivered tn any part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the omce, Connoll
building. Ttocm SOS; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. 272, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PUASMT COM 01

The Cheapest Iyer
Shoe Store
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THE WEiTCVN Mill CO. 8
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iiai . Si
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers it"

OLD STOCK

PBLS
435 to 455

N. Ninth Street,

Telcphons Call, 2333.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.
Cencral Agent for the Wyoming

District for

UPONT'

OWBER.
Mining, Mastintr, Sporting, Smokeless and the

Kepauno Chemical Company's

High Explosives.
Safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders. Room 401 Con-ne-

Duliding, Suranton.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD rittston
JOHN" D. SMITH SON Plymouth

V. r MULLIGAN Wilkcs-Barr-

DR, DENSTEN
Physician and Sareoi,

311 Spruo St.
Ttmp.e Ccun Building

SCRAN ION PA.

All tcute and chrcnic diseases of men, wo-
men and children. CHItOMC NL'UVOUS,
UKA1N AND WASTING DISEASES A SPEC-IAI.T-

All diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
Bladder. Skin, Dlood. Nerves, Womb, Eye, tar,
Nose, Throat, and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors,
1'iles, Rupture, Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Variococele. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Eniifoioni, all Female Diseases, Leucorrlioea, etc.
Gonnorrhea, Syphilis, Illood Poison, Indiscre-
tion and jouthful habit obliterated. Surgery,
Fits, Epilepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms. CA.
TAItRUOZO.NE, Specific for Catarrh. Three
montlis' treatment only $3.00. Trial free in
office. Consultation and examination free.
Office hours dally and Sunday, 8 a. ni. to a
p. m,

DR. DENSTEN
n..c n i-- iii-r-i urn n .V7
iJIUI,U,IMII-,ll- i..

.
N.Hxth. . ... .nit, I BII.UC lIRi.. tn ii.m.ri.t' r wu

niueciiofute rfllVAlt cisiA&ta.KAuiaaiai
ABUSES. BLDDD POISON. lURVDUSDlBm I T.
lOSTMANHOOD.VARICOCUt. STRICTURElSBgSSSl

307 Lackawanna Ave.

i

CoiiiiollVaSdWaliact
SCRANTON'S SHOPPV9 OENTER.

All Around the Store
eptember ThingSMNew
Rich, lustrous black silks that will

not spot or split such silks as our grand-
mothers loved arc here, and called guar-
anteed taffetas.

19-ln- ch $1.00
21-In- ch I.12l.
24-In- ch 1.25
27-ln- ch 1.35

There is a delightful collection .of all-ov- er

laces in Venice aud imitation Cluuy,
oc to $3 oo per yard, aud the finer Point

Venice aud other effects up to $7. 50 yard.

If you are thinking of welding gitts
it is safe to decide on linens. Most sump-
tuous patterns and richest qualities, at our
well kuowu low prices.
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EASILY MAM
BT LIVE A01ftl

by celling ou
latest novslty. 'iimplju NeUtI
Ooods entirely new and patented. Agents delight"
IMe-- i unlimited do.yon can do. Tin
l snort Write nrt soenro excluslrei t"
ory ll' Address. sttm

,t-Sr- . .tlfe. t' .')0l.t C,

Store

-

45 pairs $2 to $3, at 98c and
68 Fine and Lace 2.50,

at Si.-io- -

72 Vici Kid Lace and Fine
at

200 of odd sizes of to at
98c and

68 Calf $y
at

140 pairs Vici Kid and Calf Sole
at nnd

200 and at 98c and
at 99c, and

at 75c, qSc, and
at 25c to

at 49-- at 49c. 98c and

new are shown iu tho
KiJ for iu

glace and in
grays, white and black $1.50

are
shown in the room. and
workmanship are of the and the

are
or

Very is in
at the lace fine
and iu exquisite

25c to $2.50

And Spacial Sals of Women's Handkerchiefs

That Is Sure Attract Attention,

have plain Handkerchiefs women here ach, and
embellishment, $1.50. thaf of

alone. they are both liuen both interesting
wide range iu here. safe and profitable, buy

handkerchiefs from these pure linen

The today 3,000 hemstitched haudkerchiefs, actual
worth of which each. to sell them in short at I2jc each,

70c half or $1.38 dozen. Here opportunity
handkerchiefs prudent people should

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED

DEPOSITARY
UNITED STATES,

Capital S200.000
SURPLUS SOO.OOO

CONNELL, President.

HENRY BELIN, Vlce-Pra- s.

WILLIAM PECK. Cuhlsr.

attention
accorntu.

ffiMOMY MenorWoun

Waterproof

Wbatothers

n'rnteeieit with

The Cheapest

Shoe
avictow,

Friday sirdi Saturday,
Special Shoe Bargains.

Ladies' Russet Shoes, worth $1,49.
pairs Ladies' Dongola Button Shoes, worth

pairs Ladies' Button Shoes, worth $J.oo,
$1.98.

pairs Ladies' Shoes, worth $2.00 $2.50,
$1.49.

Men's Shoes pairs Men's Russia hand-sewe- d Shoes
$1.98;

Men's Heavy Shoes, worth $2.50,
$1.69 $1.98.

pairs Men's Black Shoes $1.29.
Boys' School Shoes $1.29 $1.49.
Misses' School Shoes 51.29 $1.49.
Children's Shoes $1.00.
Ladies' Slippers Ladies' Oxfords $1.29.

DAVSDOW,
Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

The shades
Jouviu Gloves women, both
both suede, modes, pearls,

clasp3. pair.

What elegant Tailored Suits
cloak Materials

finest,
prices reasonable. Beautiful gray and
black, Venetian Serge Suits, $15.00
$25.00:

dainty Lace Neckwear evi-

dence counter Point Ori-eut- al

Cluny Laces, made
narrow tics, each.

to

several others, total-
ly without Theres diff-reu-

ce quality linen
excellent values.

grades shown always,
stocks.

offering linen,
propose order

dozan, bargain
making that miss.

Russet

& WALLACE,
SN fflfl6

Si$-le-

tfSPZS.

'S

o--

Burglar Sale.
It is the custom now-a-da- to have all kinds of

sales, such as fire sa.es, clearing sales, smoke sales,
boat sails, etc., but we have a few show cases, count-
ers, desks, etc, that the burglars did not carry off, also
a very complete line of Cameras, Kodaks, Bicycles,
Guns, Fishing Tackles, Athletic Goods, etc, that we are
Belling at very popular prices. In our repair shop we
have the benches, lathe motor and a few tools, and as
our repair men fortunately were not on duty at the time
of the robbery they are left to us to do any repairing
that may come our way. Do not miss this great sale.

RUGS

''
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.... -- .

WASHINGTON AVENUE

gS89&

RUGS

DRAPERIES

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

1&re

127

rvmvzsmF&&&

CARPETS

We want you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We believe we have the most complete

in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know quality con-

sidered, value not to bowe can give you
had this side of New A line of
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4
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LAP-I- N RAND POWDnR CO '

ORANGE GUN POWDER
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Repauno Chsmbal Cos xpo."va
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METALLIC BEDS I

$

cANULTY,

Avnue.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles ues

feii Ha or'sSrsl Mil.

Ceit
F rtemember

MA ions
.

HUUHKItvur CEMENT,usr$r MAJOR'S
LEATHER
CMM

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIG
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
TE THE NAME.


